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Review No. 82491 - Published 28 May 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: NinjaTurtle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 24 May 2008 1300
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Plenty of parking and easy to find with the sat nav. Place was fine and very clean and tidy.

The Lady:

AWSOME. This girl has a body made for lingerie! Slim, tanned and sexy as hell. 34DD enhanced
boobs and the softest skin I have ever felt about a size 6 or 8. Basically every jealous girls
nightmare.

The Story:

Valerie walked in and the thud of my jaw hitting the floor was audible! She was wearing fishnets, a
purple basque and high heels. The whole effect was sex on legs. We undressed and lay on the bed.
I asked what was ok and not ok and she said no fingers and all penetration had to be protected but
OWO was ok in my case if I wanted!!!!!! Stupid question. She started by laying on me and kissing
me properly....hooray finally an escort who kisses you like a true GFE. OWO, reverse oral and sex
in varying positions followed to a nice finish in missionary looking deep into her beautiful eyes. I put
off the inevitable for as long as I could but playing with her tits while pounding away combined with
those eyes was too much. I had a few minutes left so accepted the offer of a massage and a chat.
Tip for you guys always shower before you go for obvious reasons but always accept offer of
shower after cos Valerie will lead you up the stairs naked.....what a glorious site. By the way she
has the most delectable pussy I have encountered in 20 years of pussy munching! Gorgeous. I dont
usually return to wg's but I may have found the Holy Grail here.
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